


The UAE’s only  
freshly made to order 
skincare products



Fresh = Effective!

We are serious about skincare
We produce top quality products using the latest 
and most effective active ingredients to deliver 
powerful results. Our capsule collection of serums 
treat many skin concerns and are unisex. Fall in love 
with your skin again.

Our serums are vegan friendly and free from 
parabens, PEGS, phthalates, sulphates, mineral oils, 
synthetic fragrances and formaldehyde.



Triology Day Serum
Available in 10% or 20% concentrations  
and in 30mL & 60mL sizes

Purpose: Triology Day is an anti-ageing, antioxidant  
serum. With pure L-ascorbic acid, Vitamin E and Ferulic 
acid, it is proven to reduce signs of ageing, UV damage  
and pigmentation to give you fresh glowing skin.  
Suitable for all skin types.

How to use: Shake bottle vigorously before use.  
Wash / dry hands before applying. Place 2-3 pipettes 
into cupped hands and apply liberally to clean, dry skin, 
covering face, ears, neck, chest and backs of hands.  
Avoid the sensitive upper eyelid area. Dry thoroughly.

*Note: It is normal for Triology Day to tingle and sting slightly on application. 
This should subside shortly after application of a moisturiser. If stinging is  
severe or persists, discontinue use.

Triology Night Serum
Available in 10% or 20% concentrations  
and in 30mL & 60mL sizes

Purpose: Triology Night is an anti-ageing, antioxidant 
serum. With pure L-ascorbic acid, Vitamin E and Ferulic 
acid, it is proven to reduce signs of ageing, UV damage 
and pigmentation to give you fresh glowing skin. Sweet 
almond and castor oils provide an extra dimension, 
helping to moisturise skin while reducing fine lines. 
Suitable for all skin types.

How to use: Shake bottle vigorously before use. Wash 
/dry hands before applying. Place 2-3 pipettes into 
cupped hands and apply liberally to clean, dry skin, 
covering face, ears, neck, chest and backs of hands. 
Avoid the sensitive upper eyelid area. Dry thoroughly.

*Note: It is normal for Triology Night to tingle and sting slightly on application. 
This should subside shortly after application of a moisturiser. If stinging is severe 
or persists, discontinue use.



HA-ppy Face Serum
Available in 60mL size

Purpose: HA-ppy Face serum is a water based,  
gel-like plumping moisturiser using a pure vegan 
hyaluronic acid. Hyaluronic acid is nature’s own mild 
and effective moisturiser. Designed to be used after 
the Triology Day serum. It intensely hydrates your skin, 
leaving it looking and feeling plump and moisturised. 
Suitable for all skin types.

How to use: Shake bottle vigorously before each use 
to disperse ingredients. Apply following the Triology 
Day serum (approximately 2 full pipettes) using the 
same method. Allow the product to dry completely 
then use a light moisturiser if required. Can be used  
as a standalone serum on clean, dry skin.

SkinKarma Serum
Available in 30mL & 60mL sizes

Purpose: SkinKarma serum is a natural anti-acne 
treatment with anti-ageing properties, which visibly 
reduces blemishes, breakouts, pigmentation, and 
redness. Prolonged use can significantly reduce acne, 
blemishes and fine lines.

How to use: Shake bottle vigorously before each 
use to disperse ingredients. Apply to clean, dry skin 
(approximately one full pipette). Follow with moisturiser, 
ensuring to cover all areas. SkinKarma includes 
ingredients that can be very mattifying. Therefore,  
it is important to ensure the face is fully moisturised  
after applying. May be used in conjunction with the 
Triology Day serum.



HydraSilk Moisturiser
Available in 30mL size

Purpose: HydraSilk moisturiser is a light anti-ageing 
lotion designed to gently hydrate and nourish the skin 
leaving a long lasting, healthy glow. An efficacious blend 
of niacinamide, hyaluronic acid and anti-ageing oils 
work in synergy to minimise fine lines, pigmentation 
and blemishes. Specially formulated to be light and fast 
absorbing in hot and humid weather conditions. Comes 
in a pump bottle with protective cap.

How to use: Use in the morning and night after the 
Triology Serums. Wash / cleanse face neck and chest area 
thoroughly but gently. Warm 2-3 pumps in the palm of 
the hands and apply to face, neck and chest area. Allow 
to absorb naturally.

ReNew Serum
Available in 30mL size

Purpose: ReNew High Dose Liposomal Retinol night 
serum is a high dose retinol serum that uses liposomes 
to deliver anti-ageing vitamin A into the deeper layers 
of the skin, exfoliating, aiding in the production of 
collagen, and fighting free radicals.

How to use: Shake bottle vigorously before use.  
Wash and dry hands before applying. Place 1-2 
pipettes into a cupped hand, share between both 
hands and apply liberally to clean, dry face, covering 
face, ears, neck, chest and backs of hands. Avoid the 
sensitive upper eyelid area. Allow to dry thoroughly. 
Must be stored in a refrigerator at approximately  
4 degrees celsius.



Rosehip Oil
Available in 30mL size

Purpose: Our purest organic, cold pressed Rosehip 
oil is abundant in skin-nourishing vitamins and 
essential fatty acids which aid in moisture retention. 
Rosehip is a dry oil that is easily absorbed and 
provides natural exfoliation, brightening and anti-
ageing properties. Regular use can result in blemish-
free, soft and supple skin.

How to use: Wash / cleanse face neck and chest area 
thoroughly but gently. Warm 6-8 drops in the palm 
and massage onto clean, dry skin. Apply to face, neck 
and chest area and allow to absorb naturally.

Squalane Oil
Available in 30mL size

Purpose: Squalane oil is ultra-hydrating, ultra-
moisturising with natural antioxidant properties that 
can help to repair the lipid barrier of your skin. This 
lightweight oil absorbs into even the deepest parts 
of the skin quickly and easily to increase luminosity. 
It balances oil production, providing just enough 
moisture to keep the skin vibrant and healthy.

How to use: Wash / cleanse face neck and chest area 
thoroughly but gently. Warm 6-8 drops in the palm and 
massage onto clean, dry skin. Apply to face, neck and 
chest area and allow to absorb naturally.



The Puff Buster Serum
Available in 10mL size

Purpose: Puff Buster is a completely natural yet 
powerful caffeine-infused serum that reduces  
under-eye fine lines, puffiness and dark circles.  
This formulation is perfect for all skin types.

How to use: Shake bottle vigorously before each  
use to disperse ingredients. Use as much as you need  
to fully moisturise the under-eye area, without going 
too close to the eyelid. Avoid contact with eyes.   
Allow to absorb overnight. Puff Buster can be used  
in the morning for a caffeine boost but needs to be 
gently wiped away before cleansing.

Essential Glow Serum
Available in 30mL size

Purpose: Essential Glow is a night rescue oil that 
hydrates, plumps and restores moisture while you 
sleep. With a blend of high-quality dry oils and 
carefully chosen anti-ageing plant actives, this serum 
leaves you with intensely hydrated, smoother, firmer 
skin and a youthful glow.

How to use: Shake bottle vigorously before each  
use to disperse ingredients. Use at night before 
bedtime. Use 6-8 drops and massage gently over 
face and neck. Allow to soak in. Avoid contact  
with eyes. Can be used as a standalone serum  
on clean, dry skin.



Exfoliating Muslin Cloth
Made from 100% Organic Cotton

Purpose: Specially designed with a textured 
surface, this organic muslin face cloth 
gently exfoliates and removes all traces of 
dead skin cells, dirt and makeup to leave 
your skin feeling polished and fresh.

HairKarma Serum
Available in 120mL size

Purpose: HairKarma is a natural oil-based serum 
designed to revive the scalp, promote hair growth 
and reduce hair fall. Containing the key antioxidant 
ingredients Indian gooseberry, Matcha green tea and 
organic castor oil, the serum helps keep your scalp 
healthy and your hair thicker and more lustrous.

How to use: Use at least twice weekly. Shake 
bottle vigorously before each use to disperse 
ingredients. Apply 6-8 full pipettes directly onto the 
scalp with even distribution and gently massage the 
head for a minimum of five minutes, ensuring the entire 
scalp is treated. Cover head in a warm, damp wrap or 
shower cap and leave on for a minimum of two hours 
or overnight. Wash out after use.

Chinese Shan
Folding hand fan

Purpose: Speed up the serum 
application process with our specially 
designed hand fan – Made from 
sustainable bamboo and recycled paper.



Storage Instructions

All Serums

Store in a cool, dark place with lids tightly secured to avoid oxidisation. 

Can be kept in the refrigerator. 

ReNew Serum: Store in a refrigerator at approximately 4 degrees celsius.

Triology Serums

It is important to understand that fresh L-Ascorbic acid vitamin C is an 

unstable substance and has a relatively short shelf life. The L-Ascorbic 

acid used in our Triology serums is the most active form of vitamin C and 

the most easily taken up by the skin making it a powerful anti-ageing 

treatment, but it is also the most unstable form. 

Store in a cool, dark place with lid tightly closed to prevent oxidisation.   

The serums are best used up whilst fresh and active over a 1-month  

period and renewed on a monthly basis.

Notes

Fresh, active L-Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) can occasionally discolour the palms.  
Ensure you wash and dry your hands thoroughly before and after application. 

You may sometimes find crystals in the Triology serums and this is completely normal 
with fresh, natural vitamin C serum. This will not alter the effectiveness of the serums.
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